
 
 

 
 
Michael Brown was shot to death by a Ferguson, Mo., police officer on  Aug. 9, 2014. The 
shooting led to vigils, protests, violence and looting. Attorney General Eric Holder, the Rev. Al 
Sharpton and Jesse Jackson came to town. So did military equipment the Pentagon has dispersed 
to police departments, leading to a national debate on the militarization of police. Dramatic 
photos by Post-Dispatch photographers appeared in publications nationwide. 
 
From the day of the shooting, the world came to the Post-Dispatch for coverage.  The home page 
of our website, stltoday.com, was completely redesigned to highlight breaking news, live tweets 
and a live video stream from Ferguson. 
 
Stltoday.com had 90.1 million page views in August, shattering our previous record of 74.4 
million. The site had 8.5 million unique visitors in August; our previous record was 5.5 million. 
But for this story, it was the local impact that mattered the most.  
 
The Post-Dispatch and stltoday.com got it right. We were very careful about sourcing and did 
not use the reports such as  the officer having a broken orbital eye socket (which the Washington 
Post used and had to walk back). We were under tremendous pressure from the public, on both 
sides, and were heavily criticized by both sides. Throughout, we just kept up our straightforward 
reporting based on interviews and records. 



  
We delivered a multitiered approach. 

  
We covered what was going on:  Breaking news unfolded as riots erupted on 
the streets of Ferguson after the shootings.  We redesigned our site to feature live 
streaming video, live twitter updates and live breaking news from events as they 
unfolded. Our stories included the blurring lines between military and police 
gear, and how missteps by the police fueled the crisis. Our reporters on the streets 
were physically attacked by protesters and hit with tear gas by police - but their 
personal experiences did not become bigger than the story. 
 
  
We tried to find out what happened:  Some staff was focused on finding out 

what exactly happened the afternoon of the shooting. We compiled side-by-side 
stories  detailing the sequence of events as reliable  information from witnesses and 
police became available. And we  continue to seek a clear picture of exactly what 
happened. 
 
 
 
 
  
We offered perspective: Our in-depth investigative stories offered a picture of 
Ferguson that other news outlets couldn't match. We examined economic and 
political history that contributed to a divide between Ferguson residents and its 
police force. We also took a wider look at the issue of racial profiling across our 
area. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
We offered a voice to work for solutions:  Our editorial page published 18 
editorials in the 30 days since the killing focused almost entirely on the root causes 
of the Ferguson unrest and trying to energize the community to find solutions. We 
used crowd-sourcing to allow real people from St. Louis and around the nation to 
tell their stories of racial profiling. 



THE BODY OF OUR WORK 

 
+ A collection of our Ferguson print pages. This shows the breadth and depth of our coverage as 
well as the impact of our design and photography. 
 

 
+ Here is a snapshot of how we changed our 
homepage. This was approximately 1 a.m. and 
reflects our round-the-clock coverage. Live tweets 
through scribble live, live video streaming coverage 
and live photo galleries. 
 
+ Our special report page online, including all the 
columns and editorials written on Ferguson. This is 
where readers turn for the most comprehensive 
coverage as it is updated each day. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fissuu.com%2Fbobrose8%2Fstacks%2Fb96d385119164e6888c220e58797fa61&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFtt6A8JQQHUUpKFXAdjv5jQifEDQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fissuu.com%2Fbobrose8%2Fstacks%2Fb96d385119164e6888c220e58797fa61&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFtt6A8JQQHUUpKFXAdjv5jQifEDQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fissuu.com%2Fbobrose8%2Fstacks%2Fb96d385119164e6888c220e58797fa61&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFtt6A8JQQHUUpKFXAdjv5jQifEDQ
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B3Jpi0yGsH7_TW45MElyMUJHZGM/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B3Jpi0yGsH7_TW45MElyMUJHZGM/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B3Jpi0yGsH7_TW45MElyMUJHZGM/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.stltoday.com%2Fnews%2Fspecial-reports%2Fmichael-brown%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFNskfQM-tKz6Vn6nN69gVXZfTW6w
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.stltoday.com%2Fnews%2Fspecial-reports%2Fmichael-brown%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFNskfQM-tKz6Vn6nN69gVXZfTW6w


MULTIMEDIA SPECIALS 

 
 
+ #Ferguson in pictures. The best work of our photographers. 
+ A-360-degree look at police and protesters 
+ An exclusive video look behind the scenes with a tactical unit 
  
  
ENTERPRISE STORIES: 
 
+ Why did Ferguson happen here? 
+ St. Louis County police forces don't reflect their communities 
+ Workers who were witnesses provide new perspective in Michael Brown shooting 
+ 'I could have been Mike Brown, before Mike Brown' 
  
The above links scrape the surface of our coverage of this story - which is still unfolding on our 
streets. But they fall short of reflecting the articles, columns, photos, tweets, phone calls, email 
responses,  public appearances and more as we connected with our community on this story. 
  
We've shed a light on some long-standing problems in our community - and we've offered some 
paths to conciliation. 
 
As photo editor Lynden Steele explained in a Time Magazine article praising our photo 
coverage:  "There are smaller, nice community moments—moments of genuine kindness. We 
have to show that. Who else will if we don’t?” 

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.stltoday.com%2Fnews%2Fmultimedia%2Fspecial%2Fferguson-in-pictures%2Fhtml_24b2b105-90e3-5ef0-9c65-769e848c0d31.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEJ678F8SbBgqDGSlWPh62u2FhDUA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.stltoday.com%2Fnews%2Fmultimedia%2Fspecial%2Fferguson-in-pictures%2Fhtml_24b2b105-90e3-5ef0-9c65-769e848c0d31.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEJ678F8SbBgqDGSlWPh62u2FhDUA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.stltoday.com%2Fnews%2Fmultimedia%2Fspecial%2Fpanorama-police-block-west-florissant-ave-in-ferguson%2Fhtml_ac0e710c-83e0-5485-957b-208bf38a4685.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEixVCabdXNUJpZ4hYxkJHO0nERwQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.stltoday.com%2Fnews%2Fmultimedia%2Fspecial%2Fpanorama-police-block-west-florissant-ave-in-ferguson%2Fhtml_ac0e710c-83e0-5485-957b-208bf38a4685.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEixVCabdXNUJpZ4hYxkJHO0nERwQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fvideo.stltoday.com%2F%3Fvcid%3D26534608%26freewheel%3D91130%26sitesection%3Dstltoday&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGgeJDEI9Yhu4-B0HoBPMjJwQkhcw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fvideo.stltoday.com%2F%3Fvcid%3D26534608%26freewheel%3D91130%26sitesection%3Dstltoday&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGgeJDEI9Yhu4-B0HoBPMjJwQkhcw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.stltoday.com%2Fnews%2Flocal%2Fmetro%2Fwhy-did-the-michael-brown-shooting-happen-here%2Farticle_678334ce-500a-5689-8658-f548207cf253.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEej-PIBCbMYa0cONJx_VwEtUgpsA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.stltoday.com%2Fnews%2Fmultimedia%2Fcrime-in-ferguson%2Fhtml_f385f6f7-a43f-5a52-993a-6c4ec3f0528b.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFMgQyaVhgL-qon9BF-YHTg54LIXg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.stltoday.com%2Fnews%2Flocal%2Fmetro%2Fst-louis-county-police-forces-often-don-t-reflect-communities%2Farticle_a29dc3e4-91bb-5cf5-9b30-9ebb95c5e1c6.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFT-7IZtlW1qdCC3HQTLz3CepT0TA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.stltoday.com%2Fnews%2Flocal%2Fmetro%2Fst-louis-county-police-forces-often-don-t-reflect-communities%2Farticle_a29dc3e4-91bb-5cf5-9b30-9ebb95c5e1c6.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFT-7IZtlW1qdCC3HQTLz3CepT0TA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.stltoday.com%2Fnews%2Flocal%2Fcrime-and-courts%2Fworkers-who-were-witnesses-provide-new-perspective-on-michael-brown%2Farticle_14a3e5f8-6c6a-5deb-92fe-87fcee622c29.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHse91YJRc0TYMga8G2nmQXyCABFw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.stltoday.com%2Fnews%2Flocal%2Fcrime-and-courts%2Fworkers-who-were-witnesses-provide-new-perspective-on-michael-brown%2Farticle_14a3e5f8-6c6a-5deb-92fe-87fcee622c29.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHse91YJRc0TYMga8G2nmQXyCABFw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.stltoday.com%2Fnews%2Fmultimedia%2Fspecial%2Fi-could-have-been-mike-brown-before-mike-brown%2Fhtml_16922fd9-726b-5b27-8c4c-ce5c9e663fce.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGZlcmZf3JvhyuvxURlFnAWy_Zggg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.stltoday.com%2Fnews%2Fmultimedia%2Fspecial%2Fi-could-have-been-mike-brown-before-mike-brown%2Fhtml_16922fd9-726b-5b27-8c4c-ce5c9e663fce.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGZlcmZf3JvhyuvxURlFnAWy_Zggg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Flightbox.time.com%2F2014%2F08%2F20%2Fferguson-michael-brown-st-louis-photographers%2F%231&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEfObgOjRQ9Z4fHQ7ZmWCT9HnZt_Q
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Flightbox.time.com%2F2014%2F08%2F20%2Fferguson-michael-brown-st-louis-photographers%2F%231&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEfObgOjRQ9Z4fHQ7ZmWCT9HnZt_Q

